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Jery Huntley explains the Adirondack Community history project to a crowd on Saturday, June 15
during an open house at the Keene Valley Library. (News photo — Andy Flynn)

KEENE VALLEY – “We won’t forget you.” That’s part of the message the
Keene Valley Library is sending with its new history project,
“Adirondack Community: Capturing, Retaining and Communicating the
Stories of Who We Are.”
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There’s only one catch. In order to be remembered, you have to do one
thing.
Tell a story.
Don’t worry, they say. It’s painless. They’ll even give you pointers. And it’s
quick – only 3 to 5 minutes. It will be over in no time. And the best thing?
You’ll be remembered … forever.
Adirondack Community organizers launched the history project on
Saturday, June 15 at the Keene Valley Library. Those involved in the
project are Jery Huntley, volunteer grants manager; Karen Glass, Keene
Valley Library director; Bethany Garretson, story aide; Olivia Dwyer,
public relations, marketing and recruitment; and Elizabeth Rogers,
archivist at the Keene Valley Library.

Town residents are using this booth to record their Adirondack Community history project stories at the
Keene Valley Library. (News photo — Andy Flynn)

The project’s roots began with an oral history project Keene Central
School students did more than 20 years ago. They interviewed residents
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about their lives. Several years ago, library staff had those interviews
digitized – about 350 hours of stories. This was local history told by the
people who lived it.
“A lot of those people have passed away,” Glass said. “And when we
digitized them, it was from cassette tapes, and we realized that we were
losing stories. If people passed away and hadn’t told a story, it was lost.”
So they wanted to start a way to begin collecting stories from the
community again. That’s when Huntley showed up. She successfully wrote
two grants, one from Humanities New York and one from the Glenn and
Carol Pearsall Adirondack Foundation. Glass secured an Innovation Grant
from the Northern New York Library Network. They bought equipment. A
focus group decided on story categories. They recorded some stories and
launched a new website: www.myadirondackstory.org.
“I didn’t know whether we cared about it or the community cared about
it,” Huntley said. “And once we got going with the first couple of stories in
March, and the stories really starting three weeks ago, the community has
been so involved and so excited.”
Adirondack Community is a multi-year local history project that collects
and organizes audio stories and related photographs from the town of
Keene community members through an online platform to share the
social and cultural history of this community. Stories are first-person
accounts – 3 to 5 minutes long – by people in their own voice about their
own experience and those of their ancestors.
The eight categories are Arts & Culture, People, Outdoor Activities,
Catastrophes, Community, Daily Life, Work and Natural and Man-made
Environment.
As of June 15, organizers had collected 34 stories, and they want to have
100 stories by Sept. 1.
“But that’s an interim goal,” Huntley said. “We hope that this will go on
and on and on and hopefully be replicated by other communities.”
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With a goal of 100 stories in less than three months, that means they’ll be
busy recording, but they need the public to set up times for their
interviews. People can email the group at myadirondackstory@gmail.com to set
up an appointment to tell a story or to ask questions.
“There’s potentially no end to this project and no end to the stories,”
Huntley said. “We want this project to reflect not just the history we
would lose if we weren’t telling it, but everyday life in the town of Keene
as well.”
Huntley is also working with the Keene Central School to have students
tell their stories by building the project into the social studies history
curriculum and having it become part of the senior project. The goal: no
student should graduate without recording a story.
Huntley’s favorite story is the first one they recorded.
“It was the story Charity Marlatt told of her father who got the gold medal
in the Olympics in 1936 in Germany,” she said. “I expected a story about
‘My father was an athlete, he made the Olympics, and this and that. But
when it turned out to be a story about Hitler and white supremacy and the
reaction of the people in Keene. And then the reactions of our boys who
were in the Olympics once they got there. That made it so much more
than just a story about the Olympics.”
People can listen to stories at www.myadirondackstory.org.
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